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Perry Cross joined the'buccaroo
camp, as night herder, last week.

Wm. Searcey and Dau MoArthur
made a trip to Thompson's Sunday.'

Parte Burton spent Friday with
Mrs. Wm. Searcey.

gIDKWALK HR HALK Sixty feet
oi good four-fo- ot siuewaiK. i;n

easily be haulod in 16 -- toot lengths

twelve bags ot candy wore clutched
In twelve grimy hands and the win-

dows ot Miss Hyland's car wore oov-oro- d

with funny llttlo finger prints
when they finally returned to tho
studio.

This time, howovor, all fear had
fled, thanks to tho star's magic, the
scones were soon completed.

to any location. Inquire Bulletin of
flee. 492-OSl-LOWER BRIDGE SENDS

MANY TO METOLIUS

"The Best Dressed Women
't

Wear

GOSSARD Corsets."
JAMS FOR HALK I am ottering

for sale, 66 head of well bred
rams; about 30 whlto faco and 36

AUTOISTS ARE BACK
FROM LONG JOURNEY

A. O. Walker and Frank Ogle Com-plc- le

Last Lap of 8000 Mile Trip
Get Range In Alberta,

. Having completed the last lap ot a
SOOO mile Journey, A. 0. Walker and

Prank Ogle returned to their homes

at Alfalfa last night. They were eone
11 days while in Canada seeking a
ranch location. Both men have been
engaged in raising cattle near here
but desired a placo where there was
more range, and have succeeded in

finding a ranch near Edmonton, A-

lberta and where they expect to move
In the spring. In that case they will
Rell'thnlr holdings near Bend this fall
nnd winter.

black face Cotywell Llnuoins, and
Hampshlres. It coming to look at
them mako an appointment. Wilson
Ranch, Powell Butte. 497-7- , 13c

Camper Knjoy Kittlilng and Kvplor-in- g

Beauty Spots of Stream tllrl
I'mlcrgors Operation.

(Special to The Bulletin. I

LOWER BRIDGE. Aug. 16. Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Fuller, Bon George,
Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld, of Terrebonne,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. L. h Rice, daughters Dorothy
and Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Carl House,
Mrs. Fred Walters, Mrs. Cecelia Wal

poll N.ll.K $400 piano, for $160

Liberty Tlirutr.
An announcemeut that will be

hailed with delight by tho music
lovers ot Bond and this vicinity Is

that the Ltborty Theatre has boon so
fortunate as to secure an engage-
ment ot one of tho finest and most
talented aggregation of Castilllan en-

tertainers' In tho country today. Sa-
nanes Spanish Troubadours were
brought from Snnln to pla In tho
Spanish Village at the San Diego

practically giving It away, as I am
leaving for Canada Inquire at O. W.
Horner's store. ' 496-061-

poll NAI.i: Pony, light single rig,
harnoss nnd saddle, row and calf.

T. G. Murker. Tumalo, Oro.
483-0- 16pBUMPER CROPS AT

PLEASANT RIDGE
poll SAI.K Five room house, bath,

tollitt, Dutch kitchen; large lot.
On Adams place, four blocks from
tho mills. Inqutro ut Horner's store.

ters, Fred, Margaret and Fern Wal-
ters. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Hoskins.
Dennis Hunt. Marion, Naomi and
Omar Hoskins. were all on the

and at Suttle Luke on Sunday,
some fishing, others enjoying the
mountain scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard left Tues-
day for an outing on the Metolius.

Naomi and Marlon Hoskins and
Mrs. Cecelia Walters were in Red-
mond last Tuesday. Naomi had an
operation, having her tonsils re-

moved.
Mrs. R. S. Towne, Mrs. Jaeger and

mother motored to Rtuid Wednesday.
Jerry Groszkreuger returned Sat-

urday from the mountains, where he

In practically every town and oily
women make the nhnvo statuinnnl.
Designers In the Hutted Hlntim, Can-nil- ii,

Australia, Hiiuth America. Loti.
don and Paris prefnr the Uimsurd over
which to duslgn the frm-kit- , dresses
anil Hulls of tlinlr clients. The limit
dri'HHiid woniun In ilvnd wuiir Uosaurd
coisnta,

lining well dri)HHid mi'iiiia being, first,
correctly cnrntml. The growth of .

the Uosmird Idea front lacing, and
slyln plua comfort and wearing nor-vlc- o

la the result ot uilllliinn of sat-
isfied wears. It Is quite tho thingto say, "I woar a UoNsurd."

(ioanurd cormits conllniiu to win
score of frluiiils, Iiikuiiko the heat
ilrcssiid wniunn prcfitr Hi inn and will
wear no other corsets.

Ideal Curved Hack and
Short Waislcd Figures.

Should you, through Incorroct corset-
ing, have a poor buck line, wn sug-g- st

a aperlul tinssard which will re-
duce your lower buck or support your
ulidoninn. In a few wnuka you will
find your flguro an Ideal average.
Thousands of women huvo made this
exnorlmeut succnaafiilly.

372-76tt- c

v

7?
..

Alfalfa Ksprriitlly Good, and Potatoes

Little Hurt by FrurtM Swwt
Clover Kept for Seed.

fSnerlnl tn the "ulltln.)
PLEASANT RIDGE, Aug. 15.

Crops in this vicinity are looking un-

usually good, especially alfalfa. Po-

tatoes were nipped some by frost, but

ptlt SAI.K Lots 9 unci in, ot block
13, Bend View, price $200, easy

terms. Sue ADC, Bulletin office.
360-70- tf

poll SAI.K Lots 9 and 10, of block
24 of Kenwood, price $.136. very

has been riding for stock.
Mrs Robert Brooke and Mr. and

Mrs. Will Jones arrived Sunday from!
Portland and are visiting wirh the
Hoskins. Accompanied by Naomi j

and Marion Hoskins. they left Tues-
day for an outing on the .Metolius

easy terms. See' ABC, Bulletin offlco.

are coming on nicely. They will not j

be quite as good as if the frost had
stayeed off.

Noah Gray and O. E. Anderson
both have excellent crops of sweet j

clover. They are going to harvest It

(for seed. A large profit will be made
in this way, while good pasture will

. 349-170- tf

poll HALK Two lots In Northwost
Townslto Company's Second Ad-

dition (west ot the river, noar Shov- -

and the creeks.
Oral, Lore . and Floyd Campbell

and Lester Hollaway were Redmond
visitors Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl House were vis-
itors at Helms' Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Rice made a

lln mill): price $160, easy terms. Ap Our Miss Dlsuon will bo. only loo pleased to fit you to the model
especially designed for yoar Individual requirement. This Involves
no obligation. Models at $3.00, $3.60, $3.60, $6.00 and up.

ply abc, Bullotln office. tf

exposition. After the closing ot the
exposition they decided to make n
tour of tho United States boforo re-

turning home. They have now boon
In America for almost two yours am
have everywhere won the public fa-

vor which made thorn one of the pop-
ular hits of the exposition.

N

They
present a variegated program of vocal
and instrumental music, featuring es-

pecially both classical and native
dances. It Is a well blondod program
which make's the performance truly
enjoyable for everyone.

Sananes Sextette has Just complet-
ed an engagement at one ot the lead-

ing theatres In Portland, and an ap-
preciation ot their tulont can best be
Obtained from the following story
which appeared In the Portland n

on July 39,- 1917.
v SpunLsh Art Ms Featured.

Sananes Sextette heads new bill at
Strand Theatre.

Brilliant In costume and characteri-
sations and Infinite In the variety ot
its musical otterngs Is the act ot tho
Sonants Sextette, which will be one
of the especial features on the new
bill at the Strand Theatre, opening
this afternoon. '

This great sextette ot Spanish sing-
ers and dancers has created a furore
all along the circuit. Ot particular
note in the organization is "La ,"

the beautiful Spanish dan-seus- e,

who will be presented In a
revue of the national dances of
Spain.

Carlos Haro, the violinist In the
sextet, is a pupil ot the far-tam-

Spanish rooster, Sarasate, and anoth-
er dancer in the troupe who is fea-

tured is "Varda," who presents some
striking classical Egyptian dances.
Spanish plpular songs and Spanish

trip to Redmond Saturday. WANTED
yANTKI. --At the Altaiuont, woman

607-,10l- STOP AND SHOP ATcook.AT THE MOVIES
yANTKI) Girl for chamber maidGrand Theatre.

"Babette.' the Blue Ribbon feature
worn. I'liot untie inn. atio-iou- c

ROTHERSwhich Charles Brabin directed for the WANTKD Clean, light weight rags.

be left.
Miss Etta Chase helped Mrs. O. E.

Anderson cook for balers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson at-

tended the dance at Tumalo Friday
night, '

Mr. and Mrs. Fort and family, of
Newberg. are here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Baughman.

O. E. Anderson is the purchaser
of a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Perry were
visitors at the Wayne Chase home
Wednesday.

J. B. Anderson was in this vicinity
on business Thursday, also visiting
with friends.

Mrs. Leo Hotting, ot Bend, has
been home wth her sick parents for
the last week.

Mr. Dean, ot Portland, who recent-
ly purchased the" Coryell ranch,
moved onto the place this week.

Mr. Thorne. of Redmond, was In
this vicinity Monday, demonstrating
cars.

Rasmns Peterson baled hay for
O. E. Anderson Monday.

Mr. Laree'n, "motiier and son ar-
rived here from . Newberg this week.

ine uuneun omoe,Vltagraph company, with Peggy Hy-- THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL
iana ana Marc MacDermott as the
stars, from the story by F. Berkelev RANTED Dog catcher. See ChUf

ot roiice. ivs-ostt- c
Smith, is the attraction at the Grand
Theatre Thursday and Friday. FOUNDpVRXm'RB WANTKD Wo wIM

pay dcsi casa price lor usea i ar
dewlap oa each hip; has horns. Broke
In ay property. Owner caa recover
by paying damages. Alva Lyoch.
Bend. 61 lift te

il Itu re and household goods. Phone poi'M) Heavy, red bull, branded
7V with bar beneath, oa ealt hip;black 1641. ' 37tfe

Mr. Laween will take the Long
ranch, near Redmond, belonging to

. r . B. Baughman.
Mr. Armstrong is building a new

house on his ranch. grand opera are mingled with the

The director found It necessary to
use a number ot children in the cast
and the day before he intended to
film the scenes in which they ap-
peared he scoured the homes about
the studio and was successful in get-
ting a dozen to promise to appear
the next day.

True to their word they appeared
uponthe scene the next morning, not
dressed np, for he had asked them to
wear their play frocks. In fact their
faces were not even washed for they
were very poor children, and some-
times when people can't have beauti-
ful clothes they don't think It neces-
sary to keep clean either.

The whimsical star, Peggy Hyland,
was touched by their faces,

with dirt astbey were. They
seemed afraid of the director, cam-
era and camera-ma- In fact, thev

other features ot their varied offer-
ing.

This talented 'company' of seven
people will appear at the new Liberty
Theatre for three nights, beginning
on Friday ot this week, wth popular
priced matinees on Saturday and Sun
day.

rr i n art i m stwere really so very frightened they LLAoolrlLJJcouldn t understand the directions
they received.

ADVERTISEMENTS"Let me borrow them for an hour,

HEARS IN HAMPTON
OF FATHER'S DEATH

Mrs. J. O. Wldttaker Leaves for Cor- -

vallis for the. Services Hay
. Crop Is Being Put lp.

' ... (Speciafto The Bulletin.)
HAMPTON. Aug.-

- 16. Mr. 8"d
frs. J. O. Whltaker left for Corvallis

Saturday afternoon,' after receiving
a telegram that Mr. Whittaker's
'father had suddenly died.

Mr. Bezona started for Bend Wed-
nesday.-- He expects to spend a few
veeks in town.

E. M. Peck spent Sunday at the
"feome of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Searcey.

Eveline Crow and her little cousin
are visiting at the home of Mrs. M.
H. Crow.

Brown's buccaroos have been
camped at Rlggs' corrals for the past
week.

Clara Eglin spent Monday with
Darle Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. Searcey are camping
at C. B. Harman's for a few weeks,
while Mr. Searcey is putting up the
crop of hay which he purchased on
Xe Riggs' place.

Dave Dunn spent Wednesday night
with Lee Riggs.

YOU GET WHAT
YOU WANT WHEN

will you. Mr. Brabin," asked Miss Hy-
land. "I promise you when we re-

turn we'll be able to do Just as you
wish," and taking his "yes" for grant-
ed, she bundled the twelve dirty little
tots Into her beautiful limousine. ,

"Drive to the nearest candy shop,
please," she said.

YOUASKFORITI:

For some years, various end sundry concerns have been making beveraje
vhich are grouped under the general description of "near-beer- ."

Then came Devo a cereal beverage, not a 'near-beer- ," but offered purely
for what it is a delightful, wholesome and nutritious drin'.c Bevo met with
instant and complete success. A whirlwind success. "

Owing to Bevo' s popularity, some beverages are now being offered in a way
to make the appearance of the package look as much like the Bevo bottle as
possible. The intention is obvious. But you don't taste the shape of a bottle

it's the flavor of the contents of the bottle that you mubt depend upon for
enjoyment.
Then beware of impersonators don't be satisfied to try to Identify Bevo by
the shape of the bottle alone

In a few mnutes ther fears, were
BOARD AND ROOM:

gOARD A.VD BOOM Very reason

forgotten n the delights of wonderful
Merry Widow sundaes, banana splits,
Nabisco sundaes and the many other
fancy Ice cream dishes. But that was
not all, - before tbey left the shop

able, inquire nz Newport.
51!-:2- p

FOR SALE

fOR SALE Five cows; 3 A-- l dairy
cows. H. A. Gosney. Inquire at

Log Cabin Barber Shop.
' ' C

port SALr) A bargain. Foirr-ye- ar

There are these certain identification marks that are your
protection arfainst imitations. Not just imitations of the
product, remember but those more insinuating imitations
vhich try to deceive you by putting an old failure into a
bottle similar to a new success. So look for these unmistak-
able marks of tho genuine Bevo demand that the bottle be
opened in front of you, then ,

old mllK cow, will ne rresn in De-

cember; gives two and one-ha- lf

per day now, on dry feed.
110 Ogden avenue, Kenwood

Add., Bend. 513-1- 15p Look for the Seal
See that it in unbroken covering the Crown Top
Loo2 at the Crown Top and see that it bears the FoxpOR SALE Underwood typewriter,

nearly new, for $36. Inquire Miss
Be sure the Bottle bears this label nDaisy Stewart, oftlce ot Judge, Ellis

C. S. HUDSON, President E. M. LARA, Cashier
U. C. COE, Vice President L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B. A.STOVER, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON.

STATEMENT
June 20, 1917.

'RESOURCES
Bills Receivable J432.302.70
Bonds and Warrants 19,374.16
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank .. 1.300.00 '

Real Estate, Furniture
and Fixtures 31,067.34

Bonds to Secure Circula-
tion 12,600.00

6 Redemption Fund 625.00
. Other Real Estate Owned 3,677.63m

CASH AND EXCHANGE 183,004.75
Bonds to Secure U, S. .

p, s. 4,034.76

.
'

.. ' $688,736.24 ;' ' -

. LIABILITIES -

Capital .... $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits 26,699.74
Circulation 12,600.00
Deposits 624,636.80

i

$688,736.24

First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System, I

pOR SALE Five year old' 'team,
weight 2300; good workers.

'
Har-

ness, wagon, plow, harrow, sundries,
almost new. A bargain foi1 jcaBh.
1723 Lytle St; 610-10,1-

poll SALE Plymouth Rock' and

Devo is a pure drink. This means more than that It contains pure
ingredients it means that though you might often well be afraid
of possible germs in milk or water, Bevo, being pasteurised prod-
uct in sterilized bottles, is absolutely free from bacteria.
Bevo is a nutritive beverage the fine cereals from which It is
made give it this quality.
Bevo is a delightful and retraining soft drink unlike any you have
ever tasted indeed a Triumph in Soft Drinks.
You can't get these good qualities in anything but Bevo demand
the genuine.

You will And Hv st Inm, eafetirlan, riKauranU, roerlt. dapaft-ma-

and df bf atoraa, aoda fountalna, dlnlnc oara, alaamalilpa, oan-- .
na, aoldlara' homaa, navy, and othar plaoaa what falraanini

I
Rhode Island Red hens. O, w.

Shrlner, Park Addition, Phone Red.
91. ... 601-- 16c

a

pOR SALE Fifty Plymouth Rook
bens. N. A. Peterson, Box 603,

pevarasaa ara sold. Your srooar will r"' - '
Bavo Is sold In bottlaa onlrand Is botllad oluaivaly by

ST. LOUISAnheuser-Busc- h

Blumaixer
Bevo

the
soft drink; Iloch

pOR SALE OR TRADE For house- -'

hold goods, portable wood saw,
Fresno scraper, California wagon
bed, stout ' hack, covered camp wa-

gon, outfitted. Brlggs' 'Second Hand
roRTMND, or.n.Wholesolj Djulerj it,

V.- -


